Candida zeylanoides causing candidiasis as tinea cruris.
Candida zeylanoides caused candidiasis as tinea cruris in 4 cases. Candida zeylanoides were characterized by good growth of the strain in malt medium, potato dextrose agar and Sabourard's agar. Their colony was milky white and greasy with smooth surface. The diameter of the colony reaches 12 mm within a week. As candida type pseudohyphae but not hyphae, they do not produce ascospore and bolospore. Carbon sources fermentation showed positive results. Nitrogen sources assimilation agar (KNO3) negative, arbutin agar negative, nonvitamin medium positive. G+C mol% value of their DNA was 51.24. Animal experiment showed that guinea pigs were infected by Candida zeylanoides. The main feature of candidiasis as tinea cruris caused by the strain was pink infiltrative erythema with clear margin, a lot of grain-sized papules, a few vesicles, and thin scales. The disease can be cured by preparation of ketoconazole.